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Ways Our Partners Are HelpingWays Our Partners Are Helping
At Estrella Insurance we want to provide you with the latest updates regarding your policy. To assist you
during these times, some of our carriers have shared important information regarding what they’re doing
for their policyholders.

To view the list, visit:
https://estrellainsurance.com/coronavirus

What’s Reopening inWhat’s Reopening in
Your State?Your State?
Many states are starting to implement plans to
loosen quarantine restrictions. From public spaces
to restaurants, the following links can help you
stay up-to-date with the latest information
regarding what’s reopening in your state.

If you’re planning to go out in public more often,
continue to practice social distancing and wear
your mask. And remember, if you’re looking to
save more on car insurance, we’re here to help.
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CDC RecommendationsCDC Recommendations
on How to Protecton How to Protect
Yourself and OthersYourself and Others
Help stop the spread and protect yourself and
others from getting sick during this pandemic. The
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
provides the best information and guidelines.
 
To stay up-to-date with the latest
recommendations, visit:
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html

http://www.estrellainsurance.com
https://estrellainsurance.com/coronavirus
https://www.12news.com/article/news/health/coronavirus/when-is-arizona-reopening-and-more-frequently-asked-questions/75-d2f8a3f0-0807-4ab5-8684-41bdd620409b
https://chicago.suntimes.com/coronavirus/2020/4/29/21241316/illinois-state-at-home-order-may-rules-golf-state-parks
https://abc7news.com/california-phase-2-newsom-reopen-covid-phases/6148199/
https://www.wbur.org/news/2020/04/27/boston-will-not-reopen-non-essential-businesses-on-may-4-but-no-official-answer-from-state
https://www.wftv.com/news/local/reopening-florida-what-is-reopening-monday/D4HBY3PNEBBWVFMBSZN7SFEINA/
https://www.texastribune.org/2020/04/28/texas-reopening-restaurants-greg-abbott/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html
https://www.estrellaimmigration.com/
http://www.estrellainsurance.com


Giveaway Time!Giveaway Time!
Ready for your chance to get lucky? Good.
Because we're going to be hooking up some
people with a special prize! Stay tuned for more
details on how you and your friends can
participate in our upcoming initiative. Be sure to
follow us on social media for updates.

Want to win with savings? Switch to Estrella
Insurance and get the lowest price on car
insurance! Visit us online or give us a call today!

   

Why Choose Estrella?Why Choose Estrella?
Remember you can always find the LOWEST guaranteed insurance rates with Estrella

Insurance. Contact us today to discuss your needs.

Estrella Insurance offers:
Auto | Home/Renters | Commercial | Business/Workers Comp | Health/Life

https://www.estrellainsurance.com
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